In the reaction of V2O5 with aqueous or alcoholic solutions of tetraalkylammoniumhydroxide the orange decavanadates (NR4)3H3Vio028; (NR4)4H2VIO028> (NR4)5HVio028, (NR4)6VLO028 and colourless metavanadates can be obtained. The tetrabutylammoniumsalt [N(C4H9)4]3HV40i2 is the first known metavanadate with discrete polyanion. Its molecular weight was determined by vapor pressure osmometry in chloroform. The Raman spectrum is identical with the spectrum of a sodium metavanadate solution. The vibration spectra of the compounds are discussed and partial assignments were made.
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Dekavanadate der Zusammensetzung (NR4)3H3VIO028 und (NR4)2H4VI0O28
(R = Äthyl, w-Propyl, ri-Butyl) sowie ein Tetramethylammoniummetavanadat, N(CH3)4V03, wurden bereits durch Hydrolyse von Orthovanadinsäureester in Gegenwart von Tetraalkylammoniumhydroxiden 1 
